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VlWmnHr'r ..Ai. h , .’eAf Elv.bclh 
Mc?, latb.pf lhe VriLge ofMUUma, 
ri"* veanty of Bruce, Widow, Dt- 

«ipescu. V
/V° *™ i; liMoby Jir.n nurtalnt to «ko lUtutoa 

iu I'*al behalf, that oil eroditpn 
aii<3 otliors Itovlrff daims ocoinst tho Ext»te of 
Elizabeth Haines of the Village of MlliLkoy, 
' idow, who cl lad on or about the sixteenth day 

Of lu-bruory X. O. 1916, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver te fohn A. Haluei. Mild- 
inay r. Oj, Exe utor of the last will aud teste 
inentof the said Elizabeth Haines, on or before 
the -' Itch day of M arch, 1916, their names, addrea- 
seeattd full particulars of their claims duly veri- 
ii.iu. and Mae liature of the securities, if auv. 
in-kl by Ilium, and after the said tiSth day ot 

tho an id oxcoutor wilt proceed to.

rz/Why u Anuric ” Is
' INSURANCE

f Agairist Sudden Death.’

an Insurance Company will 
take a risk on your life the examining 
physician will test the urine andrepoS 
whether you are a good risk, mien 
your kidneys get sluggish and clog, 
you suffer from backache, eiclt-head- 
ache, dizzy spells, or the twinges and 
pains of lumbago, rheumatism and 
gout. The urine is often clondy, fall 
of sediment ; channels often get sore 
and sleep is disturbed two or three 
times a night. This is the time yon 
should consult some physician of wide 
experience—such as Dr. Pierce of the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents for 
sample package of his new discovery, 
"Anurie.” Write him your symptoms 
and send a sample of urine for test. 
Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that 
"Anario” is the most powerful agent 
in dissolving nric acid, as hot water 
melts sugar; besides being absolutely 
harmless it is endowed with other 
properties, for it preserves the kidneys 
in (a healthy condition by thoroughly 
cleansing them. Being so many times 
more active than lithia, it clears the 
heart valves of any sandy snbstandbs 
which may clog them apd checks the 
degeneration of the blood - vessels, as 
well as regulating blood pressure. 
"Anuric ” is a regular insurance and 
life-saver for all big meat eaters and those 
who deposit lime-salts in their joints. 
Ask the druggist for "Anuric” put np 
by Dr. Pieree, in 5d-cent packages.

TheCompress and Vacuum 
Washer

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

:

-;q
Guaranteed to wadi a tab full of dothes CLEAN in from 3 

to 6 minutes. No wear on the dothes with this washer. Last 
■ 3 ™e to operate. A child can use it All for two

dollars. When you get to using this washer you will use no 
other, even supposing you had another machine at your home. 
Remember I am prepared to prove every word of this 

• ment For sale at my store.

bid doe«asud among 
V the r-hi”8 en,ltl ja»^l^ret3» h wing regard only
notice, and he° xvUl not "be Ûkblïfor the uid 

a sets or any part thereof to any person or per
lai! not hare nod

state-
>
i A hne of the bat flours in the country. Also teed and 
1 me*j* of all kinds. Wheat taken in exchange for flour and 

meals- Highest cash prices paid for Butter and Eggs. Get 
; y°ur «over and timothy seeds now as prices areadvanting.

JOHN A. HAINES,
Executor Elizabeth Values Estate 

Dated at Mildmay, this 26th day of Febreary,

“ , Notice 1 o Creditors GEO. LAMBERT.1,
>

Estate of B^lthaser 
Weig^lwlate of the T<;wuship flrCar- 
ricu m tfr< County of Bruce, Gentle- 
nno, dece.st-V,

«à» 0,
Who die3 ooXAuguit Sind 

A- V ,. !,J. eve required to «end by poet
■ r deliver to Ad dpli Weigel, B It. No.-L ____
may one <>f the Executors of the JAitate 

, l»el en or b*W> 
-.h .. il i av oi un lyib, their names.addresew. ii.ii Lilli pu-i dfeii.t ; nf their HaunsdSv verlîeST 
a Id h.ie . Ul ire the sucuritieR, if any, held by 
ilieuj. an.-. a,\er tuo said 18ch day of Mar 1916 
i-ie.siud Executor will proceed to distribute 
tlio asseti of tho said deceased among the per-

aud they \\iil not be liable for the said assets Ot 
any part thereof to any poi son or perbons ef 
whoso claims they shall not have had notiee.

* I

the!. 5\Û

f d STRENGTH AND BEAUTY
Come with Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medlcsl 

vPigcovery. This is a blood cleanser and 
(Alterai,ivo that, starts the liver and stom- 
mrji iirtp vigorous action. It thus assists 
the.body-jo manufacture rich red blood 
whlclt*;eds. the heart, nerves, brain and 

he body. The organs work 
chlnery running In olL 

mg and strenuous la
ic and faint

Enjoy!
organs o*> 
smooth lr\ji S 
You feel rlej 
stead of tire*

OSÉS

every minute of the 
day with the wonder
ful music of the 

^ Vidtrola.

—

Hereford j

ADOLPH WEIGEL I 
FKKJJ. J. WEIGEL I 

Dated at Mildmay tliia 2lat day o( Fab., A. D.

Executors

Soldiers Mob a Lutheran Pas
tor's Home.

V.Thorobred Ha 
B. Aitken’s f»i 
Lot 1, Con. 5, j

rsUaoamto” if there

world's 1
G«t“More Money” for your Skunk

Muskrat, Raccocw^Poxei,White Weasel. Fisher 
and ether-FmfBcarcrs collected In your section 

SHIP TOUR FURS DIRECT i*“SIIUBERT”Hie largest 
- t:r: le Ue World dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS

e reliable—responsible—safe Fur House wiih an unblemished rep- 
KM utation existing: for “more than a third of a century,” alonsrsuc- 
|S ceseful record of sending Fur Shippers prompt.SATISFACTORY 
PfH1 AND PROFITABLE return». Write for “Œfcf âfcbubrrt fefnpprr,” 
£03 the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 

Write 1er It—NOW—Ife FREE|A.B.SHUBERT,Inc. gJ&SSW/S3t

Once more the racial fires of the city 
if Berlin, Ont., have burst into flames 
This time it is at the expense of the Rev. 
R* C. Tjppcrt, pastor of the Lutheran 

| .-hurch, who from his supposed

T

Ice mi
pro-

j ierinan sympathies has aroused the an- 
j ipjtliy of members of the 118th Battal- 
I m stationed there. The hostile feeling 
j arming against him reached its pitch 

mortly before 11 o’clock, when about 
60 soldiers broke into his home, treated 
him to more or less physical violence 
dragged him into the open, paraded him’ 
about the streets for an hour hatless and 
coatless, and were about to lock him in 
their barracks when he was rescued 
Dy one of the officers of the 118th.

The result is that two soldiers, 
géant and a private, sorted out as ring
leaders in the attack, have been placed 
under civil arrest on a charge of assault 
and have been turned over by the mili- 
tars authorities. A further result is that 
Rev. Mr. Tappert is threatening to make 
the a flair the means of international 
complications with the United States, 
whose citizenship he claims. Already 
the American consul at Hamilton has 
been communicated with and Lt.-Col. 
W. N. O. Lochead, commanding officer 
of the 118th Battalion, has received a 
lung telegram from the Consul at Ham
ilton protesting against such treatment 
an American citizen at the hands of the 
Canadian soldiers.

Russian p risoneg^H 
been employed on 
are said to have gotwNHMH 
the families of their captore that nHI 
casea the priionera have married into 
these families. ». \ Tm

General Sam Hughes presented to a 
Toronto militia regiment a flag which 
has rather an interesting history. It 
was given to him in New York by an old 
Britisher named FJprrjr Piper, onee a 
resident of Toronto. It is a Union Jack 
and was presented to Mr. Piper in 1862 
by an old Indian chief in the Northwest 
who had in return received it from Lerd 
Strathcona. Mr. Piper desired that it 
be presented to some Toronto regiment.

Frank Warner, the theif who plunder
ed the branch store of S. A. Rife & Co. 
of Walkerton, and who was traced to his 
lair by Harris Rife, who discovered 
blood stains on the store counter and 
tracked it to Warner’s room in the Mid- 
daugh House where blood was alse 
found on the bed-clothes, and Warner 
himself had a finger tied up which he 
cut on the window on entering the stare, 
was tried at Owen Sound the other day 
and sentenced to six months in Ontario 
Reformatory.

There are over one thousand military 
officers, graduates of the schools at Lon
don, Toronto and Kingston, who are 
still witbeut appointments for overseas 
service, although the majority of them 
arc anxious to participate in the fight
ing. The latest proposal to'get these 
men to I he front is to form an officers 
base battalion, from which specialists 
could be drafted for any branch of the 
service.

a ser-
Durlng its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and rr.oie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,coo.
Reserve §>7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'U start.

►4was

Vidtrola VIII $53
WWt K Ma-tacb. double .Med View» 

owe choice), i«V^

S«M on any terms, If desired

Other ViukuLt from $21.00 to $305 (oe easy 
payments t desired), and ten-inch, double-sided 
Victor Records at 90c for the two selections at 
*py “His Master's Voice""dealer's in any town or 
city in Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 
page Musical Eacyclopedia fating oyer 6000 
Victor Records.
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The Price of Gasoline. BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.Merchants Bank of Canada
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

LIMITED
The head of a corporation which has 

offered the most persistent opposition 
to the Standard Oil Company, predicts 
that by midsummer the price of gasoline 
wiii have reached 40 or 50 cents. He 
says that there never has been a greater 

- vaihi hie l upply in this country, and 
th, t .while i he price has increased 205 
per cun: in li>e years, facilities for the 
'•■'tr :c<i n ot g i -oiine have been radical* 

iy improved’ The war demand and the

MILDMAY BRANCH Lenoir Street, Montreal-.1
DEALgHS IN EVERY TOWN AW CITY

Vta* Rewds—Made in Canids—Pairoaû* Heme Fsadan*
——^———— - MAHS

M. FINGE .
The*Popularity Of J. N. SCHEFTER AgentSir Sam Hughes was at one time de

rived on every side by the Opposition 
for his drill lulls, armouries and cadet 
training, but no one laughs now that the 
advantages arc so greatly apparent. 
The men are ready to go because Sir 
Sam has evolved a splendid system that 
has been materially assisted by the work 
done in years of peace, and because of 
the Minister of Militia does not hesitate 
to break any red tape that would inter
fere with effectiveness.

J unit Dealer.•t ex: (»i lion of a munupoly are given as the 
Is moving to Mildmay fro»» far- 'c on' for exorbitant prices, 

riston and is paying the I.i lest Wbi: ; the gasoline problem in this day 
market prices for Junk, Rags, . ub- f ‘he internal combustion engine is a 
bers, etc. He guarantees <-, ’ > «tis- il v not quite as desperate as
factory deal. Keep your jv - ' for "n w,'°id :>i,vc us believe, 
the home man. Watch fc 
announcement.

IsT-STAL
FAMILY

REMEDIES illollcIf the

s ; re Uiurily controlled by a 
| non ip y i certain that far-sighted 
fin ii cit i s vi.1 not permit the screws to 
b ■ put on too h ird. The demand could

iter About WatchesIs one of the results 
of this present day 
desire for a medi
cine that is first, last 
and always depend- 

When you 
have occasion to use 
medicine get a Nyal 
Remedy. "W e also 
have a fine line of 
Nyal Stationery in 
both pads and pap
eteries. Agent tor 
Parkers Dye Works

, . . bp perm men, ly reduced by too much
a a Conscription Act is on the priée boosting which would lead to cut- 

btatute Book of Canada and only needed ting down the use of gasoline to its mini- 
to e put into force will be a surprise to mum thus inflicting a permanent injury 
a great many Bnt such is the case, on the market. Cars and engines of 
,, f. ,aw 0n the suhiect is found in the 1 light consumption would be manufact- 
Militia and defence Act, Chapter I I, of j ured in larger quantities 
the Revised Statute of Canada, sec. 26. ! expense of fuel.
in which it is provided: That when me. I. Therefore, at about the time the for- 
are required to organize or complete a cign needs let up a sharp slump may be 
corps at any time, either foAraining „ - expected.
an emergency, and enough men do n„ Furthermore, the cost of gasoline is
volunteer to complete the quota rcqni. not the chief factor of expense for a 
ed, the men liable to serve shall he motorist. At the present rate an 
t ra te y ballot.” The first to he liable age expenditure of 4100 for a year might 
or service are men from IS to 30, un- be assumed for every car owner. Car 

; married, or widowers without children, depreciation rxoceds that item by a
1Cu |Sf|CO"d f a8S’ unmarrl</,J men large margin, while tires and other nec- 

or childless widowers between '»0 and cssities of upkeep are 
4a years, The third dlass, manried men greater. If gasoline prices are being 
or widowers with children between 18 artificially juggled as is generally taken 
and 45 years. The four! hjtass. all men for granted, they are being juggled being 
etween 4S and . 60 yea h. juggled by experts who for the sake of

are drafted are liable foi^^^^^^^^heir own profits, will not go beyond
limits.

When you purchase here you get the be»eik •( 

many years of experience in

Watch Making
Watch Buying

and Watch Selling
To assist you in making your selection and y»u 

will find that you can depend absolutely upon what we 
tell you about it.

Let us assist you in making your choice.

Use Burning Liquid."able.
to offset the The Germans in their assaults are us

ing several sorts of burning libuid pro
jectors. One of these is in the form of 
a small tank, which is carried on the 
back, filled with a composition liquid 
which seems to be mostly kerosene. 
Attached to the nozel is an ignition ap
paratus. The liquid is projected by 
means of a hand pump. The radius of 
action of the oil depends on the skill 
and the physical effort of the man who 
projects it, but it is ordinarily from 60 
to 90 feet. Some French soldiers have 
been burned to a crisp by the flaming 
liquid. Other chemical weapons used 
by the Germans in the battle at Verdun 
include asphyxiating shells, vapors 
which irritate the eye and incendiary 
shells.

aver-
I

considerably

JOHN COATES
Druggist, Wendt's Jewelry StoreMildmay.
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